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This modern and functional elevator is a
beautiful centerpiece for every home, providing
sweeping 360-degree views as you travel
between floors. 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA, UNITED STATES,
January 12, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Celtic
Elevator is proud to announce their latest
elevator offering, the Savaria Vuelift. This
modern and functional elevator will provide
instant accessibility. It’s a beautiful centerpiece
for every home, providing sweeping 360-
degree views as you travel between floors. The
Vuelift boasts easy installation and low
maintenance; customers won’t have to add or
remove any parts of their home for it to
function properly, and it’s available in acrylic or
glass. Contact Celtic Elevator for more
information, or to schedule your consultation.

About Celtic Elevator 

Celtic Elevator is the preferred choice for
equipment service and repair in the central Arizona area. They service all brands and honor most
warranties and service contracts. All labor and parts are 100% guaranteed and Celtic Elevator only
installs new, manufacturer-recommended parts. In 2010, founder Shaun Leary was tired of seeing the
lack of service commitment to clients in Arizona and believed they deserved better. Growing up in a
family-owned, service-minded accessibility company, Shaun knew he had the ability to create a
structure to make his goals of a better service company come true. That goal continues to bring the
highest levels of service to his clientele today.
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